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TO PREVENT LYNCHING

Norman Lewis Is In Wake

County Jail

Negro Who Shot Policeman Stall ings.

of Sluing lioK-- , Brought to Rul
ellHi For Sate Keeping Says His

Wife Itiil the Khooling Stalling
Xot. E.v.iecled to Recover.

Policeman .1. C. Kearney, of Hen
derson, arrived here yesterday after
noon with Norman Lewis, the negro
who shot Chief of Police Stallings, of
Spring Hope, and placed him In Wake
county jail. This was done to pre
vent a possible lynching should the
prisoner he returned to Nash county,
as it is said the people are consider-
ably stirred up 'over the affair.

officer Champion observed a
strange negro at, the Henderson de
pot yesterday morning and when
asked to give his name gave a ficti
tious one, but as he fitted tho de
scription of Lewis he was arrested
and locked up. Later he admitted
his identity, but stated that his wife
did the shooting.

Officer Champion started to Nash
county with his prisoner, but receiv-
ed instructions from, the sheriff, of
Nash to take the prisoner to Raleigh

'for safe keeping. -

CHIEF STALLING DEAD.

Died This Morning at 8:30 O'clock in
Richmond.

(Special to The Times.)
Richmond, Va., Sept. 21 Chief of

Police Stallings, of Spring Hope, N.
died here this morning at 8:30

o'clock as the result of gunshot
wounds without regaining conscious-
ness. His remains wil he sent to his
late home tonight.

Not Safe in Nash.

.Special to Trie Times)
Nashville, Sept. 21- - Chief of Po-

lice Stallings, of Spring Hope, who
was shot by Norman Lewis Sunday
u'g'af.-die- at Richmond hospital this
morning. The bod.v will be brought
home for interment. Lewis is in jail
at Raleigh and his wife in jail here.
It wouldn't be safe to bring the ne-

gro to Nash at this time.

BKYAX BOLTS TICKET.

Will Not Support the " Democratic
Xominec For Governor of Ne-

braska.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 21 In a state-

ment in Which he declares that the
crusade which he feels Impelled'to
wage against the liquor interests of
the state and nation overshadows a
personal and political friendship of
20 years, William J. Bryan this even-
ing announced he had bolted the head
of the democratic state ticket in Ne-

braska and would not support James
G. Dahlman for governor.

Mr. Bryan says he regrets that he
is compelled to take the stand lie
does his first departure from politi-
cal regularity but says he feels It
his duty to do so because of the posi-

tion taken by the democratic nomi-
nee on the liquor . question. The
statement does not indicate that Mr.
Bryan will support the candidate of
any other party, but announces that
he is a pronounced advocate' of coun-
ty option and the early saloon clos-

ing law, both of which he insists are
menaced by Mr. Dahlman's candi-
dacy .

After declaring that, it would af-

ford him great pleasure to speak for
Dahlman If he could endorse the
policy for which the latter stands,
"but", Mr. Bryan says. "Dahlman has
chosen to make the liquor question
the paramount Issue and makes his
appeal on that issue."

Continuing, Mr. Bryan says:
"Possibly it is just as well to have

the issue clearly presented, so that
it may be settled this year instead of
two years hence. Troublesome as
the question Is now, it would be even
more embarrassing If presented in
1912, when a presidential election is
on hand. If Mr. Dahlman Is elected
it, will be a declaration by the voters
of the state against county option
and against the 8 o'clock closing law.
If he is defeated it will be a declara-
tion in favor of county option and the
8 o'clock closing law. In other words
the voters now have an opportunity
to decide whether the state shall go
backward or forward on the liquor
question. The present arguments in
favor of going backward would not
only contradict what I have already
said on he' subject, but would em-

barrass me In the fight that t expect
to make from the odium of being tho
representative of the liquor inte-
rests.. ..

UROXERSSEE FIGHTS

KakeUp Purse Fcr a Series

of Fights

Contributed the Purse ami Advertis
ed the Fights on the Curb Market

, Space Limited and Tickets at a

Premium. ;

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

New York, Sopt,' 21 In the roar of
a well known cafe near Herald Square
early., today more tflian fifty curb
brokers watched a series of fights for
purses they had contributed', the final
light being between one of their num
ber and a stock exchange messenger.
The broker was knocked out In the
second round and was not revived for
several minutes. His opponent, the
messenger, is a well known amateur
boxer.

It was about midnight that the men
went to the place, where an eighteen
foot ring had been set up In the mid
die of the room. The "stage" had beep
well advertised in the curb market
yesterday, and as only fifty or so men
could be jammed into the room outsidi
of the ring, tickets were at a premium

With the policeman on post strolling
by the door unsuspectingly, the first
bount was put on. The contestants
were "Terry" McGraw, a lightweight
from Baltimore, who has been seen
here In preliminary bouts, and "Tom
my" Nelson, a pugilist from Brook
lyn.

McGraw was outclassed and went
down for the count In- the 4th round The
brutality of the fight aroused the
crowd, and all stood on their chairs
yelling to throw sliver into the ring
for the winner.

The second fight was tamer and un
satisfactory to the curb men In that
It did not end with a knockout. The
third and fourth were even tamer.

The soml-fin- bout was between two
heavyweights, a negro longshoreman
named Marshall and a truck, driver
called "Shrimp." For five rounds they
slugged each other until neither could
do much more than staggeij. to the
centre of the ring in the slxtS round.
Both of them-- ' were' nearly blind 'as
their eyes had swollen vt", 4bey--w.er- e

closed. '
-

"Go on, you, ,r Shrimp' yelled the
brokers, "murder him, get him go
ng, this aint Reno."

The vilhlte ma,n gathered together
and beat the negro down to his knees.
After a clinch he knocked him down,
and he was unable to get up before
the bell rang.

ROOSEVELT PLEASED.

Congratulates Oneida County Pro
gressives on Their Victory.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Utlca, N. Y., Sept. 21 Merwin K.
Hart, former member of the as-

sembly, who, with Senator Frederick
Davenport, led the fight of the

progressives In Oneida county against
the old guard and nt

Sherman In yesterday's primary bat
tle, received the following telegram
today from Colonel Roosevelt':

"I need not say how pleased I am,
congratulate you and your fellow- -

progressives with all my heart.
Signed) "Theodore Roosevelt."

Corrected returns today indicate
that the Roosevelt supporters In

Oneida county will have nine dele-
gates i.' the state convention, while
the old guard will have' 14. Vice- -

president Sherman is in Atlantic
City and thus far it has been Im
possible to learn how he regards the
rebuff which the republican electors
of his home county gave him, though
it Is known he has be'on in communi
cation with his chief supporters here.
The nt . was defeated in
his voting, district, his city ward, and
his assembly district.

LOniMKR OFT OF IT.

Hamilton Club Accepts the Resigna
tion of Senator Jjorimcr.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, Sept. 21 Directors of

the Hamilton Club have accepted the
resignation of Uplted States Senator
Lorimer, which was tendered follow-

ing the refusal of Theodore Roose
velt to eat at the table with him dur-

ing his recent visit here.
The resignation has been like a hot

plate to the members of the club
ever since it was tendered. .

Lorimer has been bidden as a guest
to the banquet for Roosevelt. 'When
Roosevelt heard of it, heannounced
flatly that he would not attend if
Lorimer was to be there because he
did not care to asosciate with a man
whose henchmen were so freely
charged with graft and who appear-
ed to have Obtained his seat In the
senate through bribery.

The club held aliurried council
and revoked Lorlmer's Invitation.

--
S ,,'

Aviator Ilnrnes Injured.
Folkestone, Eng., Sept. 21 Avia

tor BarnoB was fatally Injured this
afternoon whon his aeroplane fell 60

feet to earth with him after a two-mi- le

flight, fracturing his skull.

IIP III COURT

Testimony Taken to Determine

Whether or Not Charlton

Is Insane

WORK OF ALIENISTS

Fight to Saan Voung I'orfer Charlton
by Proving Him Insane Was Start
ed Today Alienists Have Been
Examining Charlton For Months
and .Have ' Elaborate Reports to
Make on His Mental Condition It
Can be Shown That He is Insane
He .Will be Sent to Some Institu
lion, If Not, He May tm Sent Back
to Italy. ,:

v

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Jersey City, N. J., Sept. 21 The

fight to save young Porter Charlton,
who confessed to killing his wife,
Mary Scott Castle Charlton, and
throwing her body in Lake Como
Italy, on the night of June 5, last,
and who was caught in Hoboken
while landing from & steamor after a
world-wid- e search, was started today
in the Hudson county criminal court.

The .hearing today had for Its ob
ject the taking of. testimony to as
certain whether Charlton is insane or

. whether he should be turned over to
the-Italia- government to stand trial

- oun charge of murder."1 ' - ' ...

.:, ..For jnonths. alienists: employed by
Judgo Paul Charlton, father of the
accused youth, have been examining
Porter and elaborate reports have
been written upon his mental condi-
tion for submission to Judge John A.
Blair and the court. Prosecuting
Attorney Pierre Garven, of Hudson
county, technically representing the
Italian government as the prosecu-
tor, has been assisted in preparing
bis ease against Charlton by Lawyer
Emll Fuchs, representing Captain H.
H. Scott, the brother of the murdered
woman, who Is determined to be le-

gally avenged for his sister's death.
Attorney Edwin F. Smith, counsel

for Charlton, said that he believed
the findings of his alienists would
prove the accused man incapable of
answering to a charge of murder in
court. The defense, through its
alienists, has set up the claim that
Charlton is suffering from adolescent
Insanity and that he cannot be held
responsible for his crime.

It was said today before court
opened that a searching Investigation
had been made of Charlton's past life
to determine whether his" actions In-

dicated mental weakness.
Today's chapter In the sensational

International case involving love, sud-

den marriage, jealous hatred and
finally murder, came after a long de-

lay while Charlton was confined in
the Hudson county jail. The accused
youth plainly showed the effect of his

(Continued On Page Seven.)

GRAFT COMMITTEE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Sept.. 21 With a promise

of the most Important and sensational
evidence yet discovered, the legisla-

tive committee 'which is graft-probin- g

in New York state resumed its session
here today with several new and un-

tried avenues before it.
Attorney Isador Kresel of counsel for

the committee, declared that the prob-
ers were ready to go into soma, of the
accounts contained in the books of J.
S. Bache & Company. ,

M. Linn Bruce, chief counsel desired,
however, a completion of' the story
that was started by H, H. Vrceland,
tne millionaire , traction magnate and
financial chum of Thomas F. Ryan, be-

fore the Baelic books were gone into
deeply. ..

Although Mr.: Vreeland was not un-

der subpoena, members of the com-

mittee expressed the hope that he
would voluntarily complete the story
which he commenced before the com-

mittee adjourned last week.

Cholera At Kobe.

Washington, Sept. 21 Cholera
has broken out at Kebe, Japan, ac-

cording to state department advices
today from United States Vice Con-

sul Gassett at that place. -

Headquarters Will be Op'-- i Tomov.
. row anil tftV (j'nmpaigi) Amorously

Pushed Sjte.ik lii at v. ( ary
Saturday Nltlit. ,,3:

-

Chalmr4i' flonter, of Uic, Wake
crtunty drittQtit-itie- executive com m in
tee, has anu:nce(l JLtiv appnint;nciit
of Air. J0hnvlL Kovall, of Vakc For-
est, as sei jeary to the committee and
Mr. Joe)li Dtount Chesilire, ..Jr., of
Ralnigh, trti dijiver, and

f.t once upon thoir
dutfesV Befit 0''s! eenileml'ti ;iavc
hot,i,txffci-'Mjt.(i- abilttv and

In securing
their serviced, f .Tne fonanittoe has
selected1 toe oftces next to the Acad-
emy of Music jon Salisbury street us

head qn rrers. - After lorjav tiie head-
quarter!!- will,-.'- ojien cverv dnv, m

charge, .or MjsJ Kovall, and tue cin-laig- n

ilW pushed un-

til the day of election.
The. advisory and ot:ier couimlttectt

will bc'ann(iificud. hy Chairman Hun-
ter, .ir, a day brtwo.

Mr. Hutifer'says that the boys are
anxious vto ge'tj into the campaign and
that lie Will tun t'nem loose as soon
as the. dates can be arranged,: Every
thing is ;bn'ght"; for a big victory in
NovemboJ,. naff Chaii iuan Hunter 'is
deterniiijed. thtt old Wake s.iall do
her lull duty, and roll up a big dem
ocratic majority.1

The first speeches-will'- be made, at.
Gary Saturday night, by Dr. E. W.
Sikos and Mr,. Richard H. Battle.

T
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'

STATE FISH LAWS

(By Leased Wire to The Times:-;--- .

Portsmouth, Va., Sept. 21 -- With
one battalion ot sotaiers, a detacn- -

ment of light artillery wit. i eight
heavy guns and three armored cruis
ers held in readiness today to quell
violence, war between the oyster men
along the Jumes River and the Vir-
ginia fish commissioners, over-th- re-

strictions imposed on t:ie fisiiermen
by the authorities is imminent this
afternoon.

The commissioners hope that a
truce may .bo. effected although the
oyster fishers stand ready to detend
what they term their rigtlis, with
bloodshed, if necessary.

The Norfolk battalion of the
Fourth Virginia militia was ordered
under arms today when it became ap
parent that trouble of a serious na-

ture was brewing at. Oyster Rocks.
Transports were gotten in readiness
for immediate use.

Word was brought here this after
noon that 4.U00 oyster men are arm-
ing. ;

Hunter Shot and Killed.
Hudson, N. Y., Sept. 21 Another

victim Was added to the list of this
ear's hunting season when William

Van.Doe.nrr, of Passaic, N. J., was ac
cidentally shot and killod while hunt- -

ng today near Stockport, his ronnei
home. '.':'

THREATS OF LYNCHING

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Louisville, Ky.. Sept.-- 21 Bands of

men. arnica with vvtncncsier lines
hronged the streets here today await- -

a leader to discover and storm the
ail where a young white man named

Permenter, a. member of a prominent
family, is detained charged with at
tacking and brutally murdering Miss
Janio Sharp, a pretty 18 year old girl.

Following the arrest of Permenter
the excitement became so intense and
the threats so open that Permenter
was hidden by the authorities.

Friends and relatives of the Sharp
imily, all heavily armed, prepared to
torm the local jail today when it was
earned that Permenter had been se- -

cretely spirited away.
A sheriff's posse of twenty men, all

heavily armed, have gone to guard Per-

menter.:
Threats were freely today that Ter- -

menter would never reach, the court
house alive If the authorities try t
rralgn him on the charge of murder.

The judge of the county court tele-

graphed to New Orleans today asking
that a company of mllHia be sent here
o prevent bloodshed. It was reported

that, unless trie Intense feeling dies
out. Permentor's trial will resemble a
court martial, as he will he constantly
gunrded by soldiers and tbe court house
wllf be surrounded by troops during
the tiiaU

Graphic Accocst Gven by In-

spector Dew cf Finding 1

of the Body

r.

Biggest Crowd That Has Yet Attend-

ed Was in ttto Court Room Jf

Neve Girt Hooted and JTeered by
Crowd While on the Way to Ctmrt
Room Crippen Pale ind Worried
Hut Defiant Financial Affairs. of
Dr. Crippen Gone Into l)r.- Crip

lien's Instructions When Leaving .

Were, "Know Nothing.",'

(By Cable to The Times.)
London, Sept. 21 Following the

police court hearing of Dr. H. Hi
Crippen and his alleged accomplice.
Miss Ethel LeNeve, charged with the
murder of Bele Elmore, today th
American doctor was coromitteed to
jail to await trial for bis life befor
the central criminal court. Miss Lei
Neve . wa8 also remanded. Crippert
will be formally charged with hl
wife's murder when arraigned and
Miss LeNeve will be charged with be
ing an accessory after the fact.

Barrister Newton, counsel for both, ,

did not present his defehse'ftt th
hearing, saying. he w6uld reserve It :,

for Jhe formal murder trial. ',
Attorney Newton asked, to have-Mis-

LeNeve released on bail bnt the
court would not accede to; this, j J

Hearing Today.
London, Sept. 21 A graphic ac---

count of the finding of the body, supr
posed to be that of Belle TSInofcei-r- h

given on the witfiess stand by Inspec-
tor Dew, of Scotland' Yards, today
when the murder case of Dr. H. H.
Crippen and Ethel LeNeve Was re
sumed in Bow street police court.

Inspector Dew testified that he
made a searching Investigation of the
Crippen home at 39 Hilldrop Cres
cent, North London. He said that he
found the body on July 13 burled
from 8 to 12 inches beneath the aur-fa- ce

of the cellar floor.. .

A bank manager, who was called
to the stand, testified that on July
11 ,two days after Crippen disappear
ed and two days before the body was
found, he honored a check for $185,
made out above the presumably bona
fide signatures of Belle Elmore and
Dr. H. H. Crippen. The check was
made payable to "N. Curnow."

The usual throng of fashionably
dressed women were in evidence to-

day. Both Dr. Crippen and Miss Le-

Neve showed signs of nervousness
when led into the court room. The
girl was pale and hid her face, as

(Continued From Page Five.)

GRANDSTAND AT BULL

FIGHT COLLAPSED

(By Cable to The Times)
Madrid, Spain, Sept. 21 During a

bull fight at Mejorada today the
grandstand collapsed, burying hund-
reds of occupants, and it Is feared
that a score or more have been killed.

The scene is one of terrible con-

fusion. The body of one man and
several other persons badly Injured
were removed and the work of res-
cue Is now going on.

The vending of the timbers gave
warning and while the mighty struc-
ture sagged, men, women, and phil-dre- n

arose from their seats and with
.screams of fear attempted to fight
their way through the exits. The
spectators were thrown Into a panjc
and hundreds fought and battled,
trying to tear their way through the
crush. Many were badly wounded
by being trampled upon before the
building completely toppled. .'.

Soldiers were rushed to the field
to assist in the rescue work. Sortie
of the wounded, who were pinned
beneath timbers cried out piteously
to be released. Attempts were made,
to liberate these first i '

v

';.,' ,;..:r:....: J;i
How to be single, though married

seems to be the modern aim.

Solicitor cvton, of London, who
has been defending l)ri Hawley Crit-pe- n,

iiccued of iiiiirdeiinx his wife,
the actress Belle Elmore. I'p to the
latest cable rcpwvts of the (rial, the
m licitor has (Iciuoustialed that he
I as the ease well it hand and is as
shrewd as it is possible to iiiiasine
he fieri and aggressive fu:rris(vr. It

is to his of the sur-
geons win) are testifying as to the
rendition of the' dead body l'oiiud in

ippen'n bouse that much of the ad
vantage accruing to tin- - nrcitsed up to
now is due.

DEPUTIES AND LYNCHED

. (l.!y l.ease.l V i'e t The Times.)
Tampa', ilu. - Miuneral

quiet prevailed heretoday Tntrn-wiu-

the lynching' laie lat nigal",ol '.Cus-teng- e.

Kiccarrotta and Angelo Albano,
two Italian leaders in tiie cicar-inali-er-

strike, which has been ''in effect
for some time. The lynching-wa- evi-

dently the result .of. a well laid plot
and so quietly were the men taken
from the 'deputy 'sheriffs and so
smoothly was the execution carried
out that the authorities today ex-

pressed little hope of arresting the
lynchers.

The two Italians were in jail
charged with complicity in the shoot-
ing of J. F. Easttirling. an attache of
the cigar firm of Bustillo Brothers &

Diaz.

FkcaiTota aiid Albano were locked
in: the West Tampa barracks. Ru-

mors of a plot to lynch the men re-

sulted in their removal. About 10
o'clock last, night they were placed, in
a carriage and, guarded by Deputy
Sheriffs Evans and Bryan, were start-
ed for the county jail, Enronte the
hack was stopped by masked, armed
men and the men were taken away
from the officers.

The deputies were warned not to
resist and the men admonished to
make no resistance. They were
taken to a nearby forest and strung
up to trees.

Tae deputy sheriffs from whom
the victims were taken said they be-

lieved the party com-
posed of Italians and Cubans and
would be able to identify some of
them, if they could see them.

When the bodies were cut down it
was found that the men were both
hanged 'to the same limb because the
mob failed to sever the handcuffs.

had lit.-t- pipe gripjied firmly
in his teeth and wore his hat.

Pinned to the body of one of the
men this notice, signed "Justice"
was found.

"Bewaie. Others take notice or go
the same way. We know seven
more. We arewatching you. If any
more citizens are molested, look
out.":.

Ficcart'otta and Albano, it is said,
have been conspicuous lately in the
troubles between manufacturers and
cigar-maker- s.

Eight months ago Kicarrotta was
acquitted on a charge of murdering
his uncle.

Train Runs Into Automobile.
Pittsburg, Sept. 21 A flying pas

senger train on the Fort Wayne &

Chicago division of the Pennsylvania
Railroad crashed Into an automobile
at Sewickley, . a suburb, today. In-

stantly killing Mis Edna B. Dde, aged
30, of Washington, and seriously in
juring three other persons. The au
tomobile party was returning Trom a
tviit to Washington. ?

, Admiral Itoblcy l. Evans, who has
just issued miniber of ringing state- -

nienlns , ii(ivicating , the. fortification
of tho Pa-a- ma Ca"al. He declares it
is too self evident why guns should be
mounted, by either end of the canal,
because it l ton He a.-J--

serts also that the right to fortify tire
canal is just us strong because of
what is left ort of the treaty as what
is in it. He hax no apprehension fhat
the canl will ot l.;e iriiectel in llu'
uterests of the I'nited States, argu

ing that public sentiment is .heiPK
nrmued because of the diseiission.

THE WARDLMV CASE

UP FOR A HEARING

(By Leased Wire to. The Times.)
Newark, X. J., Sept. 21 Justice Toll

Eyi-- of the court announced
that he would render a declsinn to- -

lay upon the application 'for the com
mitment of Mrs. Caroline H. Martin,
hai'ged with the mysterious- muriler

if her daughter, Ocey fnead. to an
sylum for the insane. Orey Snead's

body was fouiil In a bath tub in a
house in East Orange, X. J., last No- -

ember and since then the authorities
have fruitlessly tried to solve the deep
mystery surrounding her death.

Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Mary Snead, ami
,'lrginia Wardlaw who resided in the

house where the gill's dead body was
found, were indicted. Miss Wardlaw
vcently died, apparently of voluntary
starvation, in jail. Counsel for Mrs.
Martin petitioned that Mrs. Martin be
sent to an- - insa'ne asylum and lawyers
for Mrs. Snead Intimated that, if Mrs.
Martin was transferred to an insane
institution, a similar recpiest would be
made lor Mrs. Snead.

Alienists have examined the woman
frequently. The granting of the pe
titions would mean that no one would
ver be called to the bar of justice to

answer tor Ucey Mioaci s (leatn.

THE LOItlMEK CASE.

Absence of Senator FraJer Has Held
I" p Investigation.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Chicago, Sept. 2 J The absence of
United States Senator Frazier, Qf

Tennessee, has temporarily held up

the investigation of, the election of
William Lorimer to the United States
senate by the of the
committee on elections.

Senator Frazier was due In Chi
cago , yesterday, leiegrams toaay
failed to locate him and It is believed
the inquiry will not get under way

before tomorrow. Senator Bui keley,
f Connecticut, also Was absent and

the committee found its numbers
dwindled t6 five.

A secret session was held yesteiv
day without the two absent members,
with Senator. Burrows in the chair.
The other members of the committee
are Senators Heyburn, Gamble, John-

ston and Payntcr.
It was announced today that At

torney Levy Mayer, the noted contor
tion, lawyer, had been retained by

the committee to "prosecute" Lori-

mer.

Minnesota: Kate Law Void.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
St Paul, ' Sept. 21 A decision

handed down today by Judge Otis,
special master in chancery for the
United States circuit court of appeals
in the Minnesota rate case declares
the rate made by the Minnesota state
legislature void because they are con-
fiscatory and in interference with in-

terstate commerce, This practically
deprives the state, ot rale-makin- g

power and is one of the most dras
tic decisions ever handed down In
Mlttnesotu, ' . ' , f
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